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first construction work

by the Commission of
Docks since its organization

was the building of a motorboat land- -

of Stark street, on theins at the foot
west side of the Willamette River. In

the latter part of the year 1913. and

the first steps to acquire sites for the
construction of public docks had been
begun in 1912. both by process of con-

demnation and through negotiations
with owners of waterfront properties at
prices based generally on values estab-

lished by the condemnation proceedings.

It was not until June. 1913. however,

that the Commission succeeded in ac-

quiring the properties which were in-

cluded in the site for Dock No. 1. be-

tween Fifteenth and Eighteenth streets,
on the west side of the river, with a
total frontage on the harbor line of 1075

feet and an average depth of about 450

feet.
Owing to the fact that & portion of

this site was subject to a lease, which
did not expire until February. 1914. the
Commission was prevented from pro-

ceeding with tho construction of the
full length ot this dock at the time the
site was acquired. But in August, 1913.

the contract was let for the construc-
tion of the first unit, or the southerly
663 feet of Dock No. 1. The unit was
fully completed and equipped in April.
1914, and thrown open for business, the
British steamer Lord Lownsdale being
the first vessel to berth at this dock.

As soon as the remainder of Site No.
1 was made available, proposals were
Invited for the extension of this dock
and contract for its construction award-a- d

In March. 1914. With the annual rise
In the Columbia River commencing
shortly after the letting of this con-

tract, only a limited amount of actual
construction work was possible until
Jater in the season, the principal work
done before June being the reconstruc-
tion of the landing of the Lower Al-bi- na

Ferry at the north end of the
" "dock.

At various times after dock con-

struction had been commenced by the
Commission, shippers and others had
made strong representations to the
Commission to provide facilities at
which bulk cargo, such as coke, pig
Iron, structural steel, lumber, etc.. could
be unloaded on an open or uncovered
dock or handled directly to and from
cars. The Commission, after a careful
study of the situation, decided that such
facilities could be provided at the north
end of Dock No. 1. at a comparatively
small additional expense, and as the
work on the extension of this dock at
that time had not proceeded far on ac-

count of the rise in the river. Its con-

struction was so modified as to provide
for a slip covering a width of 120 feet
and a depth of 44 feet. Just south of
and adjoining the reconstructed ferry
landing at the north end of the dock
site. Along the south line of the 120-fo- ot

wide slip an open dock 60 feet in
width and extending from the dock
proper to the east line of Front street,
will furnish the open space facilities for
the convenient handling of bulk freight.
The open dock will have two tracks
along Its face for the direct transfer-
ence of freight between vessel and cars,
and it is also the intention of Install-
ing there a power derrick for the pur-
pose of handling heavy bulk material
and machinery.

Dock No. 1 S5 Feet Long.
The complete layout of this dock In-

stallation, as it will appear when the
work, which will be done with the funds
which the Commission now has avail-
able, has been completed, Is shown on
the plan accompanying this article.
Briefly stated, this Installation fur-
nishes a quay dock having a length on
tho harbor line of 955 feet, sufficient
to accommodate at one time two of the
largest vessels now making this port,
and In the. slip, without extending

the harbor line, one vessel 450
feet In length. In the slip, after a ves-
sel is berthed, there is ample room for
placing barges alongside the vessel, for
coaling, loading lumber, etc

By referring to tho plan of Dock No.
J. u will be seen that In rear of the

" open dock there is ample space avail-
able for open storage. In addition to
that provided on the open dock. It Is
believed, however, that as the port's
shipping increases, there will also be a
demand for increased shed space, amd
that the Commission will find It neces-
sary to construct a shed or warehouse
directly in rear of the open dock, join-
ing the shed of the dock proper, and ex-

tending to Front street. Such a con-

struction Is believed particularly ad-
vantageous to the port, as it will en-

able a vessel to discharge its cargo, of
whatever character, bulk material be-

ing loaded directly into cars, or placed
in the ot wide open dock, and its

or merchandise freight into the
shed or warehouse, without the neces-
sity of the vessel making a move or
changing its berth.

It is contemplated to Install a sys-
tem of cargo- masts at the rear of the
open dock, which will furnish the means
of landing the vessel's cargo at any
point on the open dock or into cars
without rehandling, and also at the face
of the shed or warehouse, if such is
later constructed. The two tracks along
the face of the open dock will have
placement for about 15 cars, which, in
case of lumber shipments, will enable

bout 300.000 feet of lumber to be as-

sembled for loading out.
Both the quay dock and the slip have

a depth of about 30 feet at low water.
The material excavated from this slip
has been deposited In rear of the. dock,
bringing the Till up to the level ot
Front street.

The original project of the commis-
sion .for the expenditure of the funds
voted for dock purposes included the
construction of a reinforced concrete
warehouse, five stories in height, in
rear of Dock No. 1. at an estimated
cost of llSO.OOi). Before proceeding
with its construction, the commission
went carefully Into the question of con-

struction and operating expenses and
the business which could reasonably be
expected to be handled at such a ware-
house to return a fair profit on the
linvestment. The commission decided,
alter a careful study of the subject,
that the Interests of the port and the
business which wouid have to be taken
care of for several years did not justify
such an extensive construction or large
expenditure of money at this time. In-

stead, the commission approved the
construction of a one-stor- y, heavy mill
constructed warehouse equipped w.th
sprinkler system, of the same ground
area as the proposed concrete ware-
house, or about 3J..00O square feet. It
has an electric conveyor for the direct
transference of freight between the
dock and the warehouse, of a capacity
to handle grain in sacks, flour, case
goods, nails, etc In the warehouse,
portable gravity conveyors for distri-
bution of goods will later be provided,
if the business done warrants such an
Installation.

Srnuid Dock Ready Sooa
Late iu January tlio Commission had

acquired the property needed tor Dock
No, 3, between East Washington and
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writer's view of subject of
THE tremendous Importance

as Its Industrial development.

Is the view of one who has somewhat
recently come to Portland, and who has
seen fit to Invest for himself nd

friends over U.500,000; and this ex-

penditure was not made as gamble,

but thorough Investigation of

Portland's ans future op-

portunities. The writer does claim
knowledge of man-

ufactures
extremely greatan manufacturing, but his

opinions here expressed are same
opinions he held when he first viewed

thOnetof the first conditions now looked
Into by the modern anfact"ref,.,
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consideration the amount of buatne
and the class ot freiaht that la

handled at port. Investigations
and reports showed:

That savings by machinery ever cue.
tomary methods of handling not
for material, maintenance and oper-
ating cost.

That 1 nearly always re-
quired the case with freight, It
European, Atlantic, coastwise,
or general.

That of cranes Is always
low In of

which takes a lung to Mow
and consists ot light Backas-eit- .

That records of Installations In
largest European ports show for
general cargo the total number of

during which cranes at work
In the course of a averages
1000 hours.' and the mean
of hours per worked tlio
cranes ot a port. Including

coal and other bulk freight, hardly
exreeds lf00 hours.

That ship's very
notwithstanding the install-

ation of and derricks.
That the more closely a natural or-

der and condition is followed, as
against artificial creation, the more
surely will conserved.

That the more artificial propo-
sition Is, the expensive it is bound
to become In the end.

Investigations the Push
Company, of dur-

ing a number of years, with a. of
cheapening the of handling r.iRi

the installation mechanical
and machinery have not re-

sulted In the placing of any mathlnory
the conclusion being, appar-

ently, that on account of tlio gi cot
of sorting required present

of Installation
elasticity to economical.

Deck Aatos
At No. 1, In connection wlfh

warehouse service. is proposed
furnish two electric dock, autos. of
two-to- n rapacity eath, for

of freight which rnnnot ho han-

dled tle conveyor, and tranx-portatlo- n

of goods distant
on the dock the conveyor. It '

further proposed the dock
autoa three or four trailers t'

auto, tlnia expediting not onl
the transfer of gnoila, hJho consid-
erably the of transfer.

The tracks now in tear f Dock
No. 1 will accommodate, at ono
S7 ot Klmuld thrw trackairn

at any futuro limn provo
to handle tho (

huaineaa. thn Commission made
provision for sufficient space 1n
marginal running puraln-- l 1

the of the dock, permit of tlio
construction an addilloiml track
the full length of the dock.

of additional
three entrances exits, ronneiilnir
with Front street, provided,
which has eliminated team con-

gestion to which this dock was ah-jecte-

before tho fill
dock had been completed.

At No. entrances
of the have been

at each the structure, thus pro-

viding complete circulation of team
traffic doing away the neces-ait- v

of turning the toama iilsids tho
In rear of the dock there

three parallel tracks, which will
furnish for sufficient
number of cars to handle the

work two notlurmer , 7.7 w.p.honu
i i niarea until "" " " "
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